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Preface

It is time for change.

It is time for innovation.

Rules are created to be broken.

Men are created to win.

You will conquer the fear unless you conquer a

fearful self.

You will achieve success unless you taste failure.

Change the unchangeable.

You are the winner!
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Does the dog know the proverb, too?

狗也知道这个谚语吗?

The little boy did not like the look of the barking dog.

一个小男孩非常不喜欢狗狂叫的样子。

"It's all right," said a gentleman, "don't be afraid. Don't you know the

proverb: Barking dogs don't bite?"

“没有关系，”一位先生说，“不用害怕，你知道这条谚语吗：‘吠狗不咬人。’”

"Ah, yes," answered the little boy. "I know the proverb, but does the

dog know the proverb, too?"

“啊，我是知道，可是狗也知道吗?”

The poor husband

"You can't imagine how difficult it is for me to deal with my wife," the

man complained to his friend. "She asks me a question, then answers it

herself, and after that she explained to me for half an hour why my answer is

wrong.

可怜的丈夫

“你根本无法想象和我妻子打交道是多么的难，”一个男人对他的朋友诉苦说，“她

问我一个问题，然后自己回答了，过后又花半个小时跟我解释为什么我的答案是错

的。”
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I Wasn't Asleep

When a group of women got on the car, every seat was already occupied. The

conductor noticed a man who seemed to be asleep, and fearing he might miss his

stop, he nudged him and said: "Wake up, sir!"

"I wasn't asleep," the man answered.

"Not asleep? But you had your eyes closed."

"I know. I just hate to look at ladies standing up beside me in a crowded car."

我没有睡着

当一群妇女上车之后，车上的座位全都被占满了。售票员注意到一名男

子好象是睡着了，他担心这个人会坐过站，就用肘轻轻地碰了碰他，说：“先

生，醒醒!”

“我没有睡着。”那个男人回答。

“没睡着?可是你眼睛都闭上了呀?”

“我知道，我只是不愿意看到在拥挤的车上有女士站在我身边而已。”
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*Flag
The national flag of Canada,also known as the Maple

Leaf,is

a flag with a white square in its center,featuring a stylized

11-pointed red maple leaf.

*Geography
Canada is a country occupying most of northern

North America,extending from the Atlantic Ocean in the

east to the Pacific Ocean in the west and northward into

the Arctic Ocean.It is the world's second largest country

by total area and shares land borders with the United

States to the south and northwest.
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*Language
Canada's two official languages are English and

French.Official bilingualism in Canada is law,defined in the

Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms,the Official

Languages Act,and Official Language Regulations; it is

applied by the Commissioner of Official Languages.English

and French have equal status in federal courts. Parliament

and in all federal institutions.The public has the right,where

there is sufficient demand,to receive federal government

services in either English or French,and official-language

minorities are guaranteed their own schools in all provinces

and territories.
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*Education

Canadian provinces and territories are responsible for

education. Each system is similar, while reflecting regional

history, culture and geography. The mandatory school age

ranges from 5–7 to 16–18 years, contributing to an adult

literacy rate of 99 percent. In 2002, 43 percent of Canadians

aged 25 to 64 possessed a post-secondary education; for

those aged 25 to 34, the rate of post-secondary education

reached 51 percent.
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*Food
Poutine(奶酪薯条)is a unique Canadian cuisine that is

unique to Quebec people. The Quebec man invented the

poutine, which is simple and delicious.

Maple sugar(枫糖） is one of the most famous Canadian

specialties and a typical Canadian delicacy. Canadians like

maple trees, not only for their value, but also for making

syrup for people to enjoy.
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●Introduction

Maroon 5 is a American pop rock band. Formed with only two

members at the French Woods Festival of the Performing Arts and

expanded in Los Angeles, the group comprises five members: Adam

Levine (lead vocals, rhythm guitar), James Valentine (lead guitar,

backing vocals), Jesse Carmichael (keyboards, rhythm guitar, backing

vocals), Mickey Madden (bass guitar), and Matt Flynn (drums,

percussion).
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●Style

Maroon 5's songs tend to be very guitar-heavy, often accompanied

by piano or synthesizer. The theme in all of their songs is love,

frequently lost love; songs like "This Love", "Makes Me Wonder", and

"Misery" have a very cynical tone, often expressing dissatisfaction with

a relationship, while their more heartfelt and emotional songs such as

"She Will Be Loved" express a longing for a romantic relationship.

Maroon 5's sound changes from album to album. Songs

about Jane consists of songs about Levine's ex-girlfriend Jane. On It Won't

Be Soon Before Long, however, the songs are less personal, and are more

electric with more use of synthesizers, creating a retro feel. Hands All Over

continues the band's lost love theme, along with songs about infatuation,

and was re-released in 2011, with the hit single "Moves Like Jagger", an

song featuring Christina Aguilera, which represents a drastic change in

the band's sound, with more of a dance feel to it.
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The maroon integration of the red wild charm, passion and mystery,

great love and then mixed with a rock of strength, soul music and funk

rhythms, such ability and a new soul sexy style funk rock so red, in the

pop music into a new color.

●Achievements

Maroon 5 has won several awards for its debut album Songs About

Jane. Released in June 2002, the album enjoyed major chart success,

going gold, platinum, and triple platinum in many countries around the

world. In support of Songs about Jane, Maroon 5 toured extensively

throughout 2003 – 2005, in which a live album was released, entitled

Live - Friday the 13th. Original member Ryan Dusick left the band in

September 2006, due to injuries sustained by the constant touring, and

was replaced by Matt Flynn.

After a hiatus from the music scene, Maroon 5 released their second

studio album, It Won't Be Soon Before Long in May 2007, five years after

Songs About Jane.
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The second set debuted at #1 on the Billboard 200 with first week

sales of nearly half a million. The album has since gone on to become

2x platinum with 2 million albums sold in the United States alone and

over 3.5 million worldwide. The band performed throughout the

summer and fall of 2007, including a North American tour with The

Hives. They followed that with a world tour with New Found Glory.

Beginning March 28, 2008, they will tour with Counting Crows and

Sara Bareilles.
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Prague(布拉格)

Where the fairy tale begins

Prague is the capital and largest city of the Czech Republic( 捷

克).Located in the center of the Eurasian continent, across the Vltava

River(沃尔塔瓦河) on both sides.

The city of Prague lies between oceanic climate and humid continental

climate .
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Second half of the 9th century: The oldest resident

The Holy Roman Emperor Charles IV ( 神 圣 罗 马 帝 国 皇 帝 查 理 四

世 )period:Prague became the capital and one of Europe's largest

political, economic and cultural center.

The middle of the 17th century: It's occupied by foreign and had a

recession(经济衰退)

The 18--20th century: the city had development in many aspects.

The second world war: Occupied by Germany.

liberated in 1945.

1993.1.1 : It became the capital of Czech Republic.
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Architecture: colorful styles especially the Baroque( 巴 洛 克 ) style and

Gothic（哥特式）style.

Art and Literature: There are hundreds of theaters, concert halls, galleries,

cinemas and music clubs in the city .

Many outstanding people made grate creations here.

Milan
Mozart
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Prague Castle 布拉格城堡

The largest ancient castle of the

world.

Charles Bridge（查理大桥）

Old Town Square

旧城广场
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Jamal is a small street youth from Mumbai, is

now being interrogated and tortured by Indian

police. The reason is Jamal attended the Indian

version of a file's "Who Wants to Be a Millionaire"

television broadcast programs, this program can

make a millionaire overnight, but just before he

faced the last question, the host is exposed He

cheated because Jamal did not choose to host the

his time to answer, this is not reasonable, Jamal, of course denied. In

explaining why the correct answer to each question can be perfect at the

same time, Jamal's life is also started slowly before our eyes. Let's talk

about religion, he had been killed in a mother, and his and how

cognition Ti card three homeless young people are an orphanage every

day begging. But the head of the orphanage was to blind their eyes

begging to increase revenue, so they fled. They climb a train run slow

because of Ti card was left behind, the train Shalim already caught her

hand, but suddenly the moment deliberately let go, seeing no longer be

pulled Ti cards were taken away to the orphanage. The brothers live in the

moment near the Taj Mahal down, Jamal to give visitors guided tours for

a living, and Shalim then with street punks took the opportunity to steal

the passenger property.
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But Jamal thoughts on pull-Ti cards are not reduced due to the

passage of time. Eventually he went back to Mumbai to find

convincing Shalim pull Ti card, but the accident makes him though see

Ti card, but lost her again, she was a gangster — — killed and his

brother became a gang Shalim a member. So Jamal thought to

participate in the TV show, because he knew it was pulling Ti favorite

show card, she would see him. At this point, Jamal with his vivid

experience of life ruined difficulties one after another, separated in

Jamal and 2000 million rupees, and only one last question. Police

believe that Jamal's story, "though absurd, but plausible," so let him

go back to the competition. La Ti card really saw him on television,

Shalim at this time also their senses, to the pull-Ti truck keys and

phone, press her Go back to Jamal. The last question is "Please say the

name of The Three Musketeers", Jamal that knows the answer, but he

uses the phone for help, he wanted his brother Shalim answer. Phone

calls to his brother Shalim, receive but be Ti cards. Jamal is very

excited to hear her voice, but the pull-Ti card not reply this question.

Jamal said to myself then the answer ... ... but this time Shalim to

make them happy to live together, but also with a gangster die. That

night, Jamal and pull Ti card finally meet at the train station. They

immersed kiss, lovers get married.
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William Thacker, a travel bookstore owner working and living

in Notting Hill, is barely making ends meet. He needs to rent out

part of his house, his lodger whom he considers the "stupidest

git" in the world. His personal life is equally in shambles as

although he has a small group of dear friends, who are on the

most part as equally unsuccessful professionally as him, he is

divorced - she left him - with no prospect of love on the horizon.

His life changes when into his bookstore walks American Anna

Scott, arguably the most famous and attractive movie actress in

the world. Against the odds, Anna and William become friends

with the possibility of romance between the two on the horizon.

But the odds of moving their relationship to that final stage are

still stacked against them as they live in two different worlds,

Anna's under constant public scrutiny of the gossip hungry

press, who, along with the public at large, know that Anna is

already in a personal relationship with equally famous movie

actor, Jeff King
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Stroll Seoul

英师 162 王正奇

Seoul is called Special City for a

reason. It is a city of contrasts that

has something special for everyone.

Fourteenth century palaces hold

their fort against 21st century skyscrapers, while you can travel between

ancient and modern, simply by crossing a street. Han River neatly bisects

the old Seoul of palaces, markets, hanoks and government offices from

the new Seoul of cloud-piercing high-rises, swanky stores, and

avant-garde restaurants. Delivery boys race their motorbikes with cars on

the road, while gadget toting fashionistas combat peddlers for walking

space. A city as passionate about protecting its 600-years-old heritage as

it is about K-Pop and K-dramas, while one moment you are in downtown

the next you are in Bukhansan National Park. You can shop till you drop

at ritzy department stores or haggle around at labyrinthine markets,

while gorging on affordable street food or relishing the cuisine of the

kings. It is this diversity which makes Seoul truly special. Therefore, if you

are visiting Seoul make sure you visit all the popular and offbeat places

listed here.

Seoul is hemmed in by mountains and draped by waterways. The

best place to see that beauty is from the needlelike N Seoul Tower on
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Mount Namsan. You can either take a cable car or trek for 45 minutes

through the stone stairway. As I walked up to the termini, I was greeted

by the tens of thousands of ‘love locks’ hung on fences, gates, railings

and ‘trees of love’. But I wasn’t looking for love so I didn’t get

swayed by love locks and took the elevator to the observatory deck of N

Seoul Tower. Flabbergasted by the staggering immensity of Seoul I was

looking at the panoramic view like an excited kid. The Seoul skyline was

bejeweled with high rises after high rises and four guardian mountains

cradling the city from four sides. Velvety mist was trying to play

hide-and-seek with the city.

Wherever my eyes could reach I saw

the manicured landscape of Seoul.

After getting the bird’s eye

view it was time to experience the

graceful Confucian palaces and

ancient walls of Seoul. I started my tour exploring the 600-year-old

palace, Changdeokung, which is a UNESCO World Heritage Site. Its

chiseled gardens, embellished with ponds and pagodas infused a dose of

tranquility in a frantic urban city. The rest of the day was spent learning

about the country’s history at the National Museum of Korea, walking

in the quaint neighborhood of Samcheongdong, marveling at hanok of

Buckchon and in between satiating my hunger pangs with a bowl of
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patbingsu and other street treats.

In Seoul you will not find any Korean who is not a foodie. And why

not, when the Korean cuisine is a carnival of flavors. The must-try dishes

are tteokbokki, dakbal, mindeulle, muchim hotteok, bindaetteok, odeng,

and assortments of fried food. If you are a lover of barbecue then there

can’t be a better place than Hongik Sutbul Galbi. My favorite meal was

the traditional vegetarian Buddhist temple cuisine at Baru.

After days of sightseeing, shopping and eating I couldn’t leave

Seoul without pampering myself at Dragon Hill Spa. Visiting Seoul was

truly special. A must stop for anyone who wants to experience modern

Asian city life deeply rooted in tradition.
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눈처럼 그날

朝鲜语 162 陈嘉敏

“보고 싶다

이렇게 말하니까 더 보고 싶다

그리움들이 얼마나 눈처럼 내려야 그 봄날이 올까…”

차창밖에 그눈이 이렇게 천천히 오고 있었는데 저도 눈에관한 노래를 듣

고 있었다.기분이 이상하고 또 행복한 것 같았다.여기 일본 이었다.

“눈이 오는데요.”많은 사람들이 저에게 이렇게 말했다.

저는 그냥 보고 또 웃었다.날씨마저 딱 좋은데 소설 속에서있을 것만 같

던 그 경치이었다.이렇게 아름다운 경치를보고 바로 이경치처럼 아른다운

만남도 다음초에 있을 것 같았다.우리나라보다 같은 공간 같은 시간이지만

일본에 가면 다른 느낌이 있었다.여기 중국복쪽 보다 눈이 많이 오지 않는

데 조금 더 추웠다.비행기에세 내릴 때부터 좀 피곤하지만 그경치를 본후

에 설레고 만족했다.

그눈은 저에게 일본의 첫인상이다.춥지만 매우 따뜻하게 느꼈다.

다음날에 우리는 카

나카와(神奈川)에 갔다.

카나카와(神奈川)의 바

다는 저기 유명한 관

광지이다.만화 중에서

항상 나온곳이다.카나카와는 선물처럼 곳이다.여기의 아름다운 경치는 저에

게 꿈을 주었다.바다 근처에는 눈도 많이 모아고 좀 추웠다.친구와 사진을
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많이 찍었다. 그리고 바닷가에서 먹는 간식도 준비했다.그다음에 바다 근처

있는 식당에서 회,우동면 등 먹어 봤다.

그때 저는 “나중에 이렇게 여행했으면 좋겠어.”라고 생각했다.

여행을 저에게 즐거운 일이다.그동안 많이 보고 이해할 수 있는것도 점

차 많아졌다.그 특별한 곳에서 아름다운 추억을 많이 만들어서 기분이 좋

았다.그리고 여행할 때 나쁜일과 잊고 싶은 일이다 사라질 것 같았다.

그 눈이 온날 ,보여주는 거 감사합니다. 나중에 꼭 다시 만나겠다.

집에 들어갈 때 이 같은노래를 듣고 있었다.

“추운 겨울 끝을 지나

다시 봄날이 올 때 까

지

꽃 피 울 때 까지

그곳에 좀 더 머물러줘

머물러줘”

……
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A Visit to the Great Beauty

英语 151 倪如豫

Tomb-Sweeping Day, as a traditional

Chinese festival, has been increasingly

attached importance to since it was

identified as one of the statutory holidays. I

had abandoned the traditional custom of sweeping tombs for many

years; however, this year I had an opportunity to visit Liu Rushi’s tomb in

Changshu.

Just the day before Tomb-Sweeping Day, a friend of mine, who was

born in Changshu and very familiar with all the tourist attractions there,

invited me to visit Liu Rushi’s tomb, which was applauded by me at once.

With sort of insane admiration for Liu Rushi, who was talented in literary

creation, I could hardly wait to visit her. I had heard a lot about Liu before,

but what I had to admit was that locals always knew more than me. On

our way to Liu’s tomb, my friend talked much about this great beauty,

ranging from her tough experience at an early age to her firm

determination in saving the nation regardless of the countless setbacks

and obstacles, which leaves a deep impression on me.

After our arrival, we met with an old man, who claimed that he had

traveled a long distance from Shanghai to Changshu just in order to pay

his respect for Liu. Apparently, he was extremely annoyed at the beer
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bottles scattering in front of the tombstone which, I noticed, had been

lying there for a long time and I was just in a hesitation about whether to

bother myself to kick them away. To my astonishment, the old man

straightly came forward, bowing to pick them up one by one, and then

threw them into the trash can which was far away. He took what he was

doing for granted. I did realize then that was the true admiration for Liu.

With deference and esteem, he made his own efforts to protect this great

beauty.

I cannot deny that the

morality is put on a slippery

slope. Faced with the decline

of manners, many people

just express their chilliness

and indifference, including

me. It is lamented. When I stood in front of Liu ’ s tombstone, I was

occupied by a sense of guilty conscience because to some extent I failed

to protect her. What the old man did will always be an alarm bell there in

my heart, reminding me to pay the real respect to those dead great

people.
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西湖の美しさ

日语 142 潘婕

旅行は一度も行かなかったと

ころを歩きながら静かに感じる。新し

い風景を見るし、おいしいものを食べ

る。自然の美しさを楽しんで、その空

気を呼吸し、当地の文化を感じる。暇

を見つけたら、よく友たちと旅行に出

かける。去年の夏、友たちと一緒に杭州の西湖へ行った。

杭州は天上に極楽あり、地上に蘇州と杭州ありと中国人にたたえられた。

三方を山に囲まれている。何千何百年以来西湖の景色は変わらない魅力をもち

続けている。西湖では至る所で素晴らしい景色が見られ、歴史の中でも多くの

評価が残れている。中国で有名な詩人は李白とか蘇東坡とか西湖の景観の美し

さをたたえていた。それによい伝説がある。

断桥残雪や平湖秋月や三潭映月や雷

峰夕照などの十ヵ所は西湖十景と呼ばれる。

雷峰夕照は西湖十景の中で大好きなところ

かもしれない。塔の全体が夕日に染まると

美しく映えることを見て、その美しくて悲

しい恋の物語をかんじられる。多くの思いが心から湧いた。

自然の素朴でも、大都会のにぎやかでも、人を魅惑するところが多い。

旅は私に楽しさを教えてくれるだけでなく、心身ともリフレッシュでき、視野
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も広げてくれる。有名な古城とか、博物館を見学して、きれいな写真を撮って、

たくさんの歴史を勉強することができる。旅は私の生活をより楽しくさせてく

れる。

最後、西湖の美しさが大好きだ。

여행 소감

朝鲜语 151 杜蓓蓓

여행은 사람들이 생활의 고달픔과 고민

에서 빨리 벗어나는 좋은 방법이다. 그래서

많은분들이 여행하는 것을 좋아한다. 중국

에는 유명한 여행지가 많아서 휴가 때에는

여행지에 전국 각지의 관광객들이 보일 수

있다. 그뿐만 아니라, 유명한 관광지의 다양한 문화는 세계 각지에서 온 관

광객들을 끌고 있다.

나는 중국 남쪽에 있는 도시에 관심이 많다. 오솔길은 깊숙이 뻗어

있는데, 안개비가 자욱하는 장면이 사람을 쉽게 미혹시킨다. 그래서 아름다

운 관광지를 많이 가 본 적이 있다. 지난번에 롄윈강에 갔다왔다. 롄윈강은

해안 도시이라서 산도 많고 바다도 아름답다. 그래서 구경할 수 있는 곳이

진짜 많다.
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화과산은 롄윈강의 관광지 중에서 제일 유명한 곳이다. 왜냐하면 롄

윈강이 <서유기>의 주인공 손오공의 고향이기 때문이다.화과산에는 여기

저기 귀여운 원숭이들 많이 있다. 산에서 뛰노는 원숭이들은 사람을 두려

워지 않는다. 귀여운 원숭이들하고 같이 놀고 사진도 많이 찍어서 아주 재

미있었다. 그리고 산에서 여러가지 들쭉날쭉한 기암괴석을 볼 수 있다. 이

런 기암괴석들은 아름답고 신기한 경지를 이룬다. 그날 안개 낀 날씨이라

서 공기도 맑고 경치도 좋다. 게다가 산정에 도착하고 보면 화과산이 마치

신선이 사는 곳과 같다고 생각한다.즐겁게 구경할 수 있어서 기분이 참 좋

다.
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《平凡的世界》—路遥

本书以农村题材为主，通过对年轻人

生活的描述，反映了新生活中一代年轻人

的价值观。《平凡的世界》是一部现实主义

小说，也是一部小说形式的家族史。作者

浓缩了中国西北农村的历史变迁过程，在

小说中全景式地表现了中国当代城乡的社

会生活。此书时间跨度从 1975 年到 1985

年，全景式地反映了中国近 10 年间城乡社会生活的巨大历史性变迁；以孙少安

和孙少平两兄弟为中心，以整个社会的变迁、思想的转型为背景，通过复杂的矛

盾纠葛，刻画了社会各阶层普通人们的形象，成功地塑造了孙少安和孙少平这些

为生活默默承受着人生苦难的人们，深刻地展示了普通人在大时代历史进程中所

走过的艰难曲折的道路。在这里人性的自尊、自强与自信，人生的苦难与拼搏，

劳动与爱情，挫折与追求，痛苦与欢乐，日常生活与巨大社会冲突，纷繁地交织

在一起，读来令人荡气回肠，不忍释卷。而书中最引人感动的，还是孙氏兄弟不

甘为命运的玩偶，在沉重的生活中发掘自己被禁锢的价值，自强不息的命运主旋

律。

创作背景

这部长篇巨著花费了路遥 6年左右的时间。其中，仅准备工作就断断续续准

备了 3年——他潜心阅读了 100 多部长篇小说，确立自己的小说大纲；阅读了大

量政治、经济、历史、宗教、文化以及农业、工业、科技、商业等方面的书籍。

为了准确还原历史，他还翻阅过这 10 年间的《人民日报》、《参考消息》、《陕

西日报》与《延安报》。不仅如此，路遥还多次重返陕北故乡，深入到农村、城

镇与煤矿中，进行生活的“重新到位”，加深对农村、城镇变革的感性体验。路

遥动笔创作《平凡的世界》时，中国新时期文坛正刮起“现实主义创作方法过时

论”的风潮。路遥却一头扎进铜川矿务局的陈家山煤矿，坚持用现实主义创作手

法书写普通劳动者的命运。《平凡的世界》第一部发表后，评论界几乎是全盘否

定。路遥并没有被打懵，而是以极大的艺术自信心向着既定的目标前行，相继完

成了第二部、第三部的创作。
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Once upon a time the colors of the world started to

quarrel. All claimed that they were the best. The most

important.The most useful.The favorite.

Green said: "Clearly I am the most important. I am the

sign of life and of hope. I was chosen for grass, trees

and leaves. Without me, all animals would die. Look

over the countryside and you will see that I am in the

majority."

Yellow chuckled: "You are all so serious. I bring

laughter, gaiety, and warmth into the world. The sun is

yellow, the moon is yellow, and the stars are yellow.

Every time you look at a sunflower, the whole world

starts to smile. Without me there would be no fun."

Blue interrupted: "You only think about the earth, but

consider the sky and the sea. It is the water that is the

basis of life and drawn up by the clouds from the deep

sea. Without my peace, you would all be nothing."
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Orange started next to blow her trumpet: "I am the

color of health and strength. I may be scarce, but I am

precious for I serve the needs of human life. I carry the

most important vitamins. Think of carrots, pumpkins,

oranges, mangoes, and papayas. I don't hang around all

the time, but when I fill the sky at sunrise or sunset, my

beauty is so striking that no one gives another thought

to any of you."

Purple rose up to his full height: He was very tall and

spoke with great pomp: "I am the color of royalty and

power. Kings, chiefs, and bishops have always chosen

me for I am the sign of authority and wisdom. People

do not question me! They listen and obey."

Red couldn't stand it no longer he shouted out: "I

am the ruler of all of you. I am blood - life's blood! I

am the color of danger and of bravery. I am willing

to fight for a cause. I bring fire into the blood.
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Without me, the earth would be as empty as the moon. I

am the color of passion and of love, the red rose, the

poinsettia and the poppy.

Finally Indigo spoke, much more quietly than all the

others, but with just as much determination: "Think of

me. I am the color of silence. You hardly notice me, but

without me you all become superficial. I represent

thought and reflection, twilight and deep water. You

need me for balance and contrast, for prayer and inner

peace."

And so the colors went on boasting, each convinced of

his or her own superiority. Their quarreling became

louder and louder. Suddenly there was a startling flash of

bright lightening thunder rolled and boomed. Rain

started to pour down relentlessly. The colors crouched

down in fear, drawing close to one another for comfort.
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In the midst of the clamor, rain began to speak: "You

foolish colors, fighting against yourselves, each trying to

dominate the rest. Don't you know that you were each

made for a special purpose, unique and different? Join

hands with one another and come to me."

Doing as they were told, the colors united and joined

hands. The rain continued: "From now on, when it rains,

each of you will stretch across the sky in a great bow of

color as a reminder that you can all live in peace. The

Rainbow is a sign of hope for tomorrow." And so,

whenever a good rain washes the world, and a Rainbow

appears in the sky, let us remember to appreciate one

another.
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We are determined to make our

magazine better and better in

2017,based on your support and

contribution.Thank you for all your

kind attention and we clearly know

that this magazine can be landmark for

us to set out practice and make progress!
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